[A study on drug dependence using fast acting drugs].
Physical dependence on narcotics is induced in laboratory animals by intermittent parenteral administration (2 approximately 3 times daily). However, inducing of dependence on pethidine has been unsuccessful using the parenteral method. Recently, it has been reported that physical dependence on pethidine can be induced by continuous infusion methods (5.6). In the present experiment, pethidine was administered to rats (n=5 approximately 6) by ingestion of pethidine-admixed food preparations (0.5 approximately 4.0 mg/g of feed). The results indicated that (a) when rats are allowed free access to two food preparations (0.5 mg/g vs. 1 mg/g of food) for 7 weeks, spontaneous intake ratios of food (1 mg/g of food) gradually increased from 15% to 30% after 3 weeks. (b) Abrupt withdrawal for 48 hr after a 10 day administration period (2 mg/g of food on day 1 approximately 3 and 4 mg/g of food on day 4 approximately 10) resulted in a loss of body weight in the next 24 hr, and the prewithdrawal level of body weight was recovered in 48 hr. (c) The time course of body weight and food intake during the first 24 hr withdrawal period demonstrated the characteristic pattern of abstinence syndrome of pethidine, viz. early onset (12 approximately 13 hr) and rapid recovery (within 48 hr), as compared to morphine withdrawal. (d) Suppression of pethidine abstinence of both a single injection of morphine (10 mg/kg, s.c.) and substitution for morphine-admixed food was also realized. (e) When levallorphan (5 mg/kg, s.c.) was administered to both pethidine and morphine dependence rats, the maximal decrease in body weight was less than that in morphine dependent rats. These data indicate that pethidine possesses about one fifth the dependence liability of morphine and the maximal abstinence syndrome appears within 24 hr after withdrawal. Conclusively, application of a drug-admixed food preparation in drug dependence tests in rats has proven to be a useful method, particularly in the case of pethidine-like drugs which rapidly disappear from the blood.